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StotToi , Illinois, r Boetttland

Board of svysrviaara. Pacsf
ber sasatoa. A. D. r9. - -- :

Mr. ChJrma,rea MSftjsrs of
the board of awrsiaara:

Yoer iommitteo to w waa
refemdrthe qaasittaa ofs-- e claim
ot JJr. Chapmaa of-- -- SUsrls, JIL,
would - suhmtt the ffollowi That
fMB tha lafopaaaciaB we haw boesi

eoutfta ta teyy to a441taa ie-- the
taneral lety ate- - eaanty vyvrfMee 'Sima.a.K asa'aa lUesUBoBBr Geo, :"H .(7Iaad Lealsiatton neeeeated the fot

Mledk,HenMa:
Mollpe OeqnBero Co.' .
MoUaw PkbUe HoapHaJV
VottttrtatJhMrteh. Jr.
Mnllue, Pamthi.M
MoaaV JeVJA. : i.

vnaenlttaa. nocm ismm Argna ...i... te.e lowtag reaan. waica wasaoopxea;annaai net to eneaei. twen- -I illms. fL ;.-. 15.0 - BsejHswr Hendren snored Inat
1 Jrd. Bichari at.-.....- '; 1X00 the claim be psierred ckw.jud-Gsssse- r,

Bur ....v.ij. ,, 4.00 Jsry eosmmittee toreima;'thia
vRm. Hubert ft. ...... . 1100 session. CinW.' .'."',.'r

Illtaoia,-BOc- kty-a- ee eeata state mm ktudred X4fc GHILDr t . . , . a.7 1 Bute ot winRock-4sla- ad Hdw. Co.
Rock. Island Ioe Co. ... 45jM M.00 : CountyL. E. KENNEDY.dollar Talnatioai foe the wpae'ef

Board of Supervisors, DecemnorimproTinK and; naalntelnlne ntate! ULLi n A - ...... ..-I- OA I. n "j CU AOEBBUKO, Bock Island Transfer
Btoraaw Co. . .....Raoe, T. W. ......r..-r.0- 0 (.50 D. 1922:Laid --rodaa, etwwenid naanit Ue L. A. 8CHAVB.t ' "anwrw yuoiicrcriare. Ortioer. 'Arttw . 00raB4 ut Institutions pmsitedthe rock laiand f Transfer ftlOUOIItlK; 1 w .ri: Mr. Chainean and ' Member '.f

the Board of Buperviaore:'mooTwenty-fourt- h

hock jaiaad Kaaleipar Ta
aercalosia tettarinavi

Swanaoa Co., John vr.'..--
-.

St. Johna Santtartum

" - ,reort,- -
, which ,SIJo'adootedT l J 22! able to secure w amZPiLajrrL! BoXU.rdof";::;:riil! Yonr committee toa

ferred the matterTaieifelaima we fblaawtog re- - iSZtPiodnitmCin
mid reporMhatrport, which was adonted; , Theodore b!" . . '.'

of smandinV theilt each of the cases is auction
irganUlng V charge nd wr there--rr 1 fore recommend the payment ot

we coanty andvjencn,.r..p.

, 2M
'. 48.40
mow
3S0

$.41' County, e Board of Sapervts- - act with referioceFteHeaiwfr.- -r Ackerlind, C L. : ...1 15 0 SackvUle CoiL Bzpreestawy do not believe tke repeal of
this act wowld.be to the beat Inter city townships, would aaamlt the

fttnon, job - K i- -. a..'
Nclion, Arthur tt.

Jeromt i ....
Katie, Pj W. ,,....,.. '

garti, Leona ... j
jBerman, C. R. .... i..Heabcrr John ...... . ,T

Twentr-flH- h

iWagner ft Hoate Butter. C. D..""YI ' ors, steels,' December-term- ,

11.00 ma.
2.00 Mr. Chairman li4 Members' wf (he

15.00 , Board of SaMrrfwra: -

SHorage co. .....
20.00 Shinn Cow F. H.

M Soderstrom. Ann M.
wtesonek. acob
Wood, J.' M.

; 20.00
,112 JO

Beck. J. W. . ..
Beranek,- - Frank
Braulek W. r. . Lit SUndard Oil Co. ... . J

29.35
tTS

11.86
5.00
3.00

,69.75
29.28

SOUTH MOLtNE.1 Your coiumitte on puWetfare

est of Rock Jaland coanty or any
Other county, in a similar poeiUoa
to Rock Island 'county. - We feel
that e expenditare otfthe fonds
collected under this tax levy kava
been of great benefit to this coantyJ
and, aahmli.. herewith a reeolntlon

Bethany Protection Aaa'n . .10C0O

-- i .following:'' -

That we have carefully ea!d-eredAhi- s

ouesUoa and hearU. rec-
ommend the adoption or the reso-

lution which is herewith presented.
Respectfully submitted.'

DON A. BAILEY. . !

CHAS. O. HOGBERG, '
' O. F. MNABNEY. . "

Brooki, J- - R v...-,..'...- .- 70.00 and stato iaatltuUMs wold rtport Benson. Gen JH.:..
Burgess. J. X. .,
Child, O. B. .....

101.70 Uafon Upholstering Co. ...
' U.20 Underwood Typewriter Co. .

M Vaile Co.. The

j Baecke, Octuf . .i : , 102.04 V,i.Thtalc, u H- - .r........; - zb;iw um Claims

this claim,- - ' , "

Resaect folly submitted, t
- . DON A. BA1U8Y. .5

CHAS. G. HOGBJEBG, .

- G. F. MNABNKT... ... Committee.
The various county officers pre-

sented ' their Bcnrt-aunu- ar reports
which were referred to the nnauce
committee.: - ' ? J '

T'ue fiaance committee presented
the following report wltch was

Baker. Dr. A, E. .I,'. V. i 2.001NcImb. Frank ........r rWOO preeeate beJorathMiiag reccm
cartwrlght Coal eo. '.1S.7SEkelm, John M. , iz.ou meno me mfibobc 01 ta totiawmr. V ir$0 Voss Bros, Express-- ft Btor--

133.30 age 18.00
SftM Washburn.v Justin' '. . ...... 92.48

croeirnr ' 12.04, 17.00 and that the clerk Be dtreoiwt to is--
DeCapp. Henry . ,1 m, t..S.OO12JK aue orderm-fo- r the serent moaaU

Nelson, A. E. 'tw
Duaean, Alan W. ....,,.

Twemy-8Uth-- .' . ')!.,,. x. to the eeBt eUlifiairtfti-to-sr- tt

'Glen wood Manual TraiotnaT 1ie ''

Efflandt, w. tL ..: -

First. Louis C.
Groh; Witt. ..'..:-.....-;.. --

Hendren. H. M.........,--.
Hogberg,' Chas. G...
HoYer. Albert JM...v.t.
Johnson, J B. . --?

JJ3.90 Washburn, 1 Justin ........ s" 75.00.

f.10 West Disinfecting Co. . . . . . 197.85
' Oi-a- g Western Union Tel:' Co. ... 8.91

DeDoneker. Aug. ' rso
DeKaere. Gnat ..... ,s .. . , 1U0
East Moline Eleetrio Ce..w V ' 1.407:oo

reiauve to wis matter.
Reaaectrally submitted, v' --

,'- 4. J. JL RICHARDS, '
' L. B. .KENNEDY, - '

R. .W. PALMER.
X v W. BRADLEY, - -

Committee.
Whereas, it is the 4ease of this

board 8f superrisors that great in-
jury wonid be dona to many coun

124 at. WhitakerC G. .71Bast Moline - Undertaking38.70 . HoP of Good - TBheflberd Rnrf of femmlnee ef,6IA3 Y. W. C. A. Cafeteria ...... 184.80Training gchooj for Girls . 00.0512.00 "31.60

Judiciary committee. :

J.I HENDRICKS,
W. F. BRADLEY. "

.. U K. KENNEDY,
R. W. PALMER.
Legislation Committee.

Supervisor Bailey presented the
following resolution, which was
adopted: -

Whereas. The City of Moline is
composed of the whole of the town-
ship of Moline and a portion of the

(i.tL etl

Respectfully, submitted.

Bohman, W. &. ....4..
UlnaD, Perry--J '.",.vi..
Anthony, Frank . . . S. s . ''
SUlea, Luclle
Asp, Daniel t., .

Otjrnn, John J.
Mcfarland, Enmett
tubnuw, Rota

FoUlacriam.

Lipton. John

Co.. . . c. iiv 30.00
Elnfeldt, Zach . . .. . ..... 153.40
Einfeldt, Zach 240
Forret, Alfonse ......i., '. 78.00
Fowler. Dr. J. Q. - 125.00

Respectfully aubmitted, .

J. B.. JOHNSON, .... ...
CHA8. G, UOGBBftG,

..... i,..
0.00

00
S.U0
6.00

108.00
' f.M
-- 2166
- 45 00

vaieefs' aveswna;n
State of Illinois, Rovkoilslsnd

county--s- s. K

Boai--d of Snpervisors, December
term, A. D. 1925. ; ; "
:' Mr. Chairman and Memljers of

ties-o- f thw atate of Illinois, by the

GEO. STROEHLE.
V, FRANK BERANEK,
r O. E. CHILD, '

:. , : . Committee.
Genrre H. Slehmoad nresentni

repeat of. the act permitting conn- -1 -

McNsbney, Q. F:
MeyerXhaa. ,;.
Oadycke, C.'JCI .
Pate, W. S. T..V
Starr. Harry" .r.
Sehave. L. Al . .

,".-- . J. W. BBCK..a.-a.;.-
. . . Cnnmittae.

Liueders, W. H.
Lutheran Hoenital . ,1. to levy a twenty-nve cent taxnea 30.90- -noi--

'
137.301 per one- - hundred dollar valuationtrh iunr Malma mmmlllJiai.Back. J. W. Mercantile JJept. Store ,........1 3J.6T wnsnip or smttn Moiine, ana. Ithe oI supervisors: Your

Whereas. The City of Rock Is-- fln;noa to wJiSm was
to road purposes, and, in iew of
the. facTntat counties not' desiring"

referred the semi-annu- al reports ot

t , $ 10 the following report which was
3330. placed on Me:, v ,

: ReBort ot George H. Richmond,
ii'lk County Treasurer and io

I.!? Cou.nty-Xollector- .
363-7D.- ir- ' . ,

4L3C
.f 27.38

31.50"
--J147

.4to . levy this tax are not compelled
to no so, jthererore, .

land is composed of the whole of
the township of Rock Island and a
pertien of the township of Sooth
Rock Island, wnd. .

Whereas Each of these cities

Moline Consumers Co. JM. ,--.

MonstnNela.A. ..
Nel6tf' ft Spitznas r, . . ...

Newton. J. R ... 1
Senator, T. J. .:.......... '
Standard Supply Co, The. . 1 .
Square Deal ' Coal' & , Ex-

press Cm: i...iV.-.:'..;.-l.

x at-- v Be it resolved, that the7 board of

' "report rejecting the-- - claim of' !2.Se,ler8 Bro- - ,0' Thle claim- -

was 'eterreij. pack .to the: ,poor
vSZ elalnw ' eommlttpe Jor further

'ertigaUonTs,, t..,. , v
Supervisor Bailfy njored that (be

10.00 matter of oity.and township be re-- -
10-O- e ferred to the legialatiTe committee

Stroehle, Geo. ,.
Simpson, David 3- - '. . . . . . -

Skinner, Fayette r. ". ......
Sensible, j. a. . . .
Tltterington, M. A.
Whitney, William
Yolton, M. J,
Youngren, F. o. ,

Blaser, Albert .......
Bradley, W. V. ......
Butzer, C. D. ........
Kinfeldt, Zach .
rlrat, L. C.
Croh, W. H
Hnfer, Albert .......
Kelly, James
Llpton, John ......
Noah, D. B.

tiwumucn as a tnorougn ana ae- -4.35! supervisors of. Bock Island county -- a.su .... . ...j.. 1 . 1 t

George W. Gamble, circuit., clerk; ,

Henry - B. Hubbard, county clerk;
John G. Miller, sheriff; NOB. Mun-eo- n,-

probate clerk; Sam llyerson,
recorder; John

6t earnings, receipts .and dis-

bursements of their reenecve of-

fices for the half year ending Nov.

M Sr'i l'"" ?'lKr. has formally reauested that theseSi vb reoora- opposea. to ed.

tff--

tr.

1.

4M a u40.00 repeal or tlua act, and ;
. territories be organised into sep

aim this office, the report of which will!Van 8peybroeck. Rene arate townships, ss provided in ah" wit a instrucuona to prepare a. reso 18.80 3t Be 4t further resolved, - that a
94.00 copy of this resolution be present-03.8- 0

ed to each of the repersentatlves
iutldn, to V. r?pohed to: It JTJ" Hannah

Glen D.
act entitled "An act to authorize
countv boards in counties underhi Opdycke, C. C. .J..

; JlespecUull submitted, 7

' ACKERLIND,'.
.; . ; V 4

. aL. blasbr. :

. JAME KEIJ.V.
J.50nd the senator of this district andaimer, H. W. woiie, uiga . . . I

BftlVW ftu Uld ivnipi, ainti uia- -
bnraements of each of the general
and special funds' and accounts held
herein during the . year ended De-
cember 2, 1922. together with the
balances - remaining in my bands

30. 1922. would beg leave to. submit
the following report andVtjabular
statement compiled from iald re--

township organization, to organize
certain territory, situated --therein

committee. as a town and to provide for snnex whcB haTe bee,, examined52.06
78.00

Srhave, L. A.
TiUerlngton. M. A, .'.
Watson, Thomas ....

- ins puouc expenauures commiro w.innrin tnrh r irh rnnt .nri and compared with the books and

also beach of the county clerks
of the state of Illinois. .

The jail' building committee pre-
sented the Yollowing supplemental
report, hich wis adopted: '

8tate" of . Illinois. Rock Island

iv.m ior us approvar,". witn :.a ejr :or
20.0O having the aanje prefentetto onr

repreeentattvea inrtfce general
aembly, urging nppn th'emto Jiate

. 20.00 the lawa relating r'to aild questipn
10.06 amended so as to make th" em inare

3 10.00 clear. . ' '. s : "

. 6.00 '.'uperVtant Kennedy tnoTed. to
0.00 amend the motibn by hating it're-30.- 00

ferred to the committees on legis

52.00 connection of territory from said
sand (1,000) dollars be appropria- -

tee presented report accounts on said date. I will, thaton jail claims, which was adopted: (repetition in your record may be
. If i

141.00
22.15 avaided, confine myself In this re- -Benson,' TL C.

City of Roct tfland . ..

accounts of said officers, and are
believed by your.cptnmttljse. to Jba
correct - ... ." "

Acets. Accts. Accts. uAccts
County County" i . of .Probat

Clerk.' Recorder Sheriff. vcierk ,

120.00
33.00

112.23
5.10

County; ss. Board of Supervisors,
December term. A. D. 1922..

Accounts
Circuit

On
WhatfChannon ft Dutva Co. .

ts uv lation and judiciary. Amendment Clerk.XccountM-r- fnairman and Members of
Earned in this half $4,182.00 jy.tbz.os S'.o-a-s- a

Wired of the same...T3.349.07 6.6S3.65 .7,338.20 7,499.02 .A5O9.10

Dart's Sons, Henry . . .
Dolly Subway. .......
Miller, John G., sheriff
Mosenf elder ft Sons .
Mace, L. R. Co.
McNealy, P. J...

. HAMPTON.'
Beck, Mrs. Nicholas ......
Bethany Protective Ass'ir.:
Chase, Sadie : . .
DeKeere," Ons . . . . . .
Dbondt. Phil
DeCommer, Arthur .. . .r.
DeDoncker, August . . . .v. '
East Moline Lumber Yard, t
East Moline Undertaking

CO I.....:.;. i
Fiems, Camiel . , . .
Griffin ft OdendaM ... .. . v.
Moline Public Hospital .
Odendshl, W. J. .
Odendahl, W. J. : i,.....
Pea. Frank
PoelToorde, Aug. A.
Pine Knoll Sanitarium; ..:
Sucky. Rudolph
St John's Sanitarium
SackvUle Coal, --Express &

X
X

Received of previous
39.17 2,414 50 1,973.00earning

the Board . of Supervisors: Your
committee' on jail building would
report that they have examined alt
claims presented before them and
recommend the payment ofi the fol-
lowing, and that the clerk be di-

rected to issue Orders for the sev

60.45 port, to a statement of balance only,
5.97 remaining in. my. hands as county

11.30 treasurer and county
: 9.50 collector, belonging to each ot such

2.60 funds and accounts at the close of
25.00 my term of office. as such official at
33.40 the date above mentioned, and
91.00 , whfcU I paid into the bands of my

221.24 successor in said office on Dec. 4,
22.97 1922, Which were as follows:
80.00 Fund or Account Amount
12.35 General county fund ..$ 10.560.34

2.90 Non-Hig- h School fund. 2U62.36
,6.50 Institute fund .... 458.01

18.75 Trust fund .....4,;i... 11.614.2S
(Dog license fund . 3,703.00

924.00
tT

T,499.02V; 4,583.10
3,672.14,4100.00

o

Totals received this halt
year, 388.24

Disbursements, clerk hire 1,200.00

Yolton, M. J.
Beck. J. W. .............. ;
Blasor, Albert ;. . . . . .

Bradley, W. P. K . , .... '. . . ? '

Butzer. C. D.
Kinfeldt, Zach
Kfrst, I.. C.. ....
Groh. W. H. . ...... .i .
Hofer, Albert;,; '

Kelly, James '

Lipton, John
NoBh, D. B. .......... V.. 1

Opdycke C C. V.V....;1
Palmer, K. W. ..V...",..... .

!

Pate, W. S. L,
Srhave. L. A. "
Tltterington, M. A. i

Watson, Thos. '
. .V.". if.

Yoltnn, M. J.. ; y. .. -.

carstens; William
Stewart, Ben A

MUceUaacoas Kxpenses.

911.20
4,64000

12.00 carried. Motion, aa amended, car-30.-

rled. ; - --
..( a,

6.OO1 Upon motion tb board adjourned
6.00 untH 10 o'clock tomorrow morning.

.00 ' ,: :

6.00, Third Day. 'Special December Se
6.00 hJob, 1922, Heard ef Mnpervis. .

6.00 j ors. Dec 80, lftS.- - -

Board met pursuant to' adjourn-12.0- 0
' 'ment -

Supervisor First, chairman, pre--
00 gidin;.

Roll call showed all members ei- -

4.00
' 11S.9

125.40
.M

12S.O0
2S.C4

' 33M
v 21.20

227.60
2100

104.00

9.09845
3.360.00
1.230.00eral amdunta to the several clsinr--

182.00

Peoples Power Co, .. .. ..
Reliable Laundry ;

Rock inland Ice Co. .

Strate, Chas. J. ......... j ,
Strecker k Lewis ....... .f
Sehocker-Pape- r Co.f . . .j,.
Wright, .....-...-
Vander Vennett Clothing '.

Tax books, 1922
Costs refunded ........
Deputy sheriffs convey-

ing prisoners

ants, to-w- tt: ":. :'Rock Island Argus :,I1..,V.5.00 .ai
Respectfully submitted.

;le. !....'
V 26.48
1,050.00;

v.;.... ' 124.83'
99.60 - 620.10

1.750.00 1,500.00
15.00 54.52

1,500.00
Miscellaneous expenses
Salary for half year.;.?!X cJ)t .Anderson,, Benson, Efflandt, 7.30 Tuberculosis Sanitar'mi company . . . 1,750.00

. , r ALBERT HOFEK,. v;
: JOHN LIPTON.

, LOUIS C. FIRST,
" C. C. OPDYCKE,- DON A. BAILEYS a

... Committee.

That we have examined and and-- 1 fund Unnaid Bal. salary prior
Sforsgfe Co. ..:'.v;...ii.Vl4W3

Thomson. T. L. ' . . . . . : . .. " 2,2,0ft
Van Daele, Alidor ...,kr 9.10
Vermueleni. Maurice t. 900

jo.uu Hansgent Hendren, Meyer and
Schlllicger. , , . . ited the following bills as er reso- - County highway fund.

? f lution of the board: - ; Roard Bond fund 1 ..-.- .

73,807.06
' 17.069.12
$86,765.46

13.97
. i 213.45

6,144.52 6,489.60 5.917.09 , 3;,176.48

2.953.6J 2,821.60 1.581.13 1,4010
Minutes of yesterday a meeusgs 6 mo., total disbursed 3,147.00

Excess to pay kjto tress- -
ury 241.24VSn D Voordet Rene ;. . ; 170.1Driffill Printing Co. ,,...J3,493.S were approved 4.00 Inheritance tax, accountSupervisor Bj$ny presented the r5,? J- -

following resolution," which 'whs BrUl' Cnas- - Sons...,,;
adopted- - -- w i : svij Darts Sons, Henry ,. ....v

(60.20 Unclaimed fees, account,
54'89 Taxes collected

4 on ' after settle- - -

weuz, lyouis ,.--
. 44.00

. SOUTH ROCK ISLAND. " vi
Crim , Bert L; :. 32.20
Dower, Frank vrt 12.00

Election Supplies Co,., v..., 806.62! The board took a recess until 2
Gould, Geo. AIj.;..,,,. j,; 64.25 o'clock this aftecaooikAx.v - i
Hubbard. II. B. . j 4M.61) Upon the; recenventaga at- - 2
Illiifbis Printing Co.-!- . ;;.., 1,020.00 jj'clock, tlie fees,en4 aalaries' eom-Moli- ne

Dispntch Pub. Co,, 221jOO mittee presented the follpwing rC--
Resolved., that the jail' buiidfas 7.27

uartmen, rred .av. .

Hodges, Fred j. .
H. Tremana's Sons Co. t, I00j committed be and.herebyis author- -10. 0.50i,ftd (n ..In. ... n.n . . .

tiement .... 9,627.24 "
Less amount of " .

tax sale in er- - J v

ror 48.37
nocK lsiana iransier.a.., n.iii port, wmcn was aoopteo:

Respectfully submitted. State of Illinois, Rock Island 9,578.87

town" (approve! May ! 23, ' 1877) ,

and.
Whereas, The application of this

act .to the territories aforesaid is
seriously questioned because said
cities is .composed ot the whole, ot
one township and a portion of an-

other: and. further, because . the

53.00
18.80

-- 8.00
53.75
30.00

Empire Coal ft Ice Co.
Knox. Harry T. . . . : ; .C.'
Pate, W. S.
Sears, John D. Coal Co.:.. --

St Anthony's hospital Y'.V-- '
Valiguetie, M. J. ........ .

- cordova:.;;

. Respectfully submitted.
i GEORGE STROEHLE,

FRANK BERANEK, '

: O. E. CHILD,
. !!- - : : Committee.

October, 1922.

county ss. . V'..
Board of Supervisors,. Detember

session, A. D. 1922. ' . v- -

W. S. FATK, ....
GEORUK .a BCCK. . .

GEORGE 8TROEULB.
ap..BCTzJ2B.

complete the new Jail buU4ng, pro-
viding that such! ebniijuit. Is ap-
proved by attorney and
provided further that the. method'
ot financing shall not "entail x Us
levypg of any additional,.taest.

Supervisor. Styvaart moved "that

10.82Mr. Chairjoan and Members of
the Board of Supervisors. YourCommittee. I.St. Anthony's' haspitaC.; V

Cost and interest cel-- -
lected after , settle
meet , v.-.-.-.

Penalty collected after
settlement ...........

Tax .collected received
and not yet paid over
to taxing bodies as- -

24.00
39.21The fees and salaries committee-5ommitt.e- e and salaries

tha nnaaHnn nf m.m.mm, n

Chas. Berth ft Sons Co... 65.73
Henry Dart's Sons v..-...-u --31,77'
Hodges, Fred J. .64
Hansen ft Senders ...... ? 90.75 i

H. Tremsnn's Sons Co. ,.. 71.351

presented the. following . repdrt womo suomit tae iouowmg:, -- mat :

which was adopted: v . - A ,the. salary ot the first assistant!

93.17 organizing of . said territories into
separate townships would reduce
the township of South Moline and
SouUi Rock Island, respectively; to

Z'. tor the sheriff's office be referred
'.i'?2'tB tBe PbUc expenditures, commit-.3- 0

CO tee with power to act. providing. follows:Finkelsteln Bros.' Coal Co. 636.32
- KnW.mw ins .., . Township of Rock Isi However, that the expenditure is!

Report of Committee,. State of Jlli- - state's attorney be $2,400.00 pep s.

Rock Island, County, ss. num. taking eflect. as of DecemMr
Board ot Supervisors, Decern- - 1922- - alt oliier provisions of the
ber Term, A. D. 1922. resolution adopted December 13,

Mr. Chairman, and Members of the 1919. as it appears in Supervisors'
Board of Supervisors: .' j Record, Book "Q", Page 253, to be

iiiw" land; town tax

Your . committee would recom-

mend that said semi-annu- al reports
of the aforesaid officers respective-
ly be approved, and that the afore-

said officers in whose hands, there
is show? to "be receipts juv'excess
of disbursements be and they are
hereby ordered to pay eucb tanount
or excess Into the county treasury,
without delay." to-w- it: Gecie W.
Gamble,, circuit clerk. the sum of
$241.24; Henry B. Hubbard, county

clerk, the sum ff $2,953.13; John G.

Miller, sheriff, the sum of $181.93;
N. E. Munson, probate clerk, the
sum ot $1,406.62; Sam Ryereon, re-

corder, the sum "of $2,821,0; wo
further find that-th- e excess feea
in hands of various county, officers
as shown in report mad-at- ' ue
June. 1922. session ot the board by
your finance committee have been
paid into the county treasurer.

Concerning the report of the cor-
oner referred to us for examination,'

your committee finds that er-

ror has been made in former set-
tlements with Mr. Maberry and in
order .to embrace and include all
business transacted by htm as such
officer during the two years ended
Nov. 30, 1922, together with sll
moneys collected by him from vari- - .

Chas. Berth ft Sons CO.
not to exceed. $828, Carried. '' Upon motion, the board adionrn.11.10

4,331.78
"

743.03
ewnship ot South,Ti68.35

21.68
7.85d until 10 o'clock tomorrow morn'

Your Committee on Fees and Sal- - n full force and effect. .

Henry Dart's Son ......
Hodges. Fred J.
H. Tremsnn's Sons Ca .
Finkelsteln Bros.' Coal Co.

Tew. w. v.. u.. ........ ;
ZUMA.:

'

Noah, tt B..--. . a. . . . ','
Whiteside, F. . , .i

. PORT BYRON;..' 'S
Leffingwell & Schafer
Port Byron Cooperative Co.

BLACK HA
Baker ft Kell . . . .-

-j

Welch ft Behn "

COAL VALLEY.. ,

Kapple, Harry . , . ,M .....
Coal Co. I,7

Rosenthal, Mrs. A- - J....'...'
Topper, D. ,r "
Thompson. Mrs. W.. P. .... .

Woolley, Mrs. R.
- andalusiaJ '

77.4S. .Respectfully submitted:;.arles 'recommended the following:

less that 16 square miles, which is
I forbidden by article 3, paragraph 1,

lot the township organization act
J (approved March 4. 1874), and be-- !
cause of various other apparent de-

fects, to-w- it: No provision is made
' for the disposition of the remain-
ing portion ot the divided town-
ship: the act does not specify who
shall call the first election in the
new township; makes no provision

i for the assessment of taxes in 'the

59L16
. 'Respectfully submitted

U. v. McNABNEYt '
ZACH EINFELDT
M. J. YOLTON;
DAVID S. SIMPSON.

Rock Island, town tax
Township of South

Rock Island. R. ft
B. tax

Village ot Andalusia.
R. ft B. tax

Village ot Andalusia,
villate v

Township of " Rural,
Com. high school, No.
196 ............

1,994.93

30.76

110.74

, 8.75
269

1.50
16.50
20.74
34.78
59.75
34.00

Fourth Day. Special December Ses- -.

sjen, 1942, Board of Buaervlc --
ers, Dee. 21, lt3. ,

' Board met pursuant, to adjourn-
ment- ' : .. .;.!,;Supervisor First, chairman, 1r- -

That the salary of the janitor of
the court bouse be fixed at $103
per month. .

' ;l.., Elevator conductor at $90 .per
month. . ;..

Mine Inspector at $5 per day, this
to include all necessary expenaeu.

GEORGE STROEHLE, '
' FRANK BERANEK, .

O. E.'CHILD, :. '
' .pt Committee.

Committee.--

ine poor claims committee pre--
The public expenditures, com- -sentel the following report which i interim between the organization

748.35 of the new township and the takingPrnhatinn httirara SSKA arh nor was adonted: - - : - 'mittee presented the following rlcall showed vail. ,jnembeMl J '
port,-whic- h wag adopted:Roll - office of the assessor elected at theinfpresent except Anderson. Benson

' .. ., j' State of Illinois,. Rock .Island
We further recommend that .the, county ss. 1

allowance for deputy and' clerk.hirer Board of Supervisors December
Total :. . . ..$1,143,109.60 j first election thereafter; leaves inBurgoyne, J. C. ,

St. Anthony's hospital .... 194.50

Mr. Chairman and . Members ofthe year beginning Dec. I, IMS, be

doubt the status of such-- officers of
the divided township as may re-

side within the territory organized
into a new township; and.

Whereas, Because of these seem-
ing defects the Board of Supervis-
or of flock Island countv has been

as follows: ' - ,r
For the circuit clerk the suui pf

the Board of Supervisors: v

Your committee on poor claims
would report that they have exam- -

State of Illinois. Rock '
. Island

County, ss. Board of Supervisors,
Special December term. A. D. 1922.

Mr. Chairman and Members of
the Board of Supervisors: 'Your
committee ou public expenditures
would-repo- rt that they have. exam-
ined all claims : presented before
them, and recommend the payment
ef the following, and that the clerk
be directed, to tsaueuorders for the
several amounts to the several
claimants, to-w- it: .

t,4U0. ous individuals, as well as alt monT
evs paid to him from the,, eounty

All of which is respectfully sub-
mitted.

GEO. H. RICHMOND,
County Treasurer- - and '

'county collector.
Submitted and- sworn 'to before

me this 21st day of December,
1922. -

'
(seal) HENRY B. HUBBARD,

, County Clerk.
' The appropriations committee

presented the following report

Hansgen, Hendren and Schillinger,
Minutes of yesterday's

"
meetings

were approved. ,'. .

F. B. Wylie presented his bond as
steward of the county home.'irhich
was approved.-"- ;i

.
-

Supervisor Kennedy presented
the following resolution wbieh was
adopted: , " . '

Whereas,,There is not sufficient
money in the treasury ef the county
to meet and defray the ordinary
and necessary expenses df tie
country, ' -

. ?.

For the county clerk the sum of Ined all; claims presented before
under the oraer or tnis. . .. j ; j v . k n.. i n i treasurv

We reject the claim ef Harry T.
Knox of $3 for ambulance hire for
Vernon Riggg.- - - . . ,

- Respectfully submitted - T
J. A. SCHAIBLE.
WILLIAM WHITNEY.

' FAYETTE H. SKIXNER.'
-- ' Committee.

Tiie fees and alaries committee
presented the- - following report,
which was adopted: -

Bell,-- Benjamin S. '4. . : . . . .$ Ji7.il2
Cleland. D. J. ... .- . , 32.00
Dondanville. M. S. ........ 25.00
Fester, C. T. . ; 35.00

ceed to act on the requests of the hoar "r ft"
m.A Tk...fn i, for expenses during such period, we

Resolved. That the Board of Su- - ? followln,! J'pervisors of Rock Island county I presented his account

does hereby request of, the legists- - fntire two years ended Swr. 30.

.kci.,. , tihi ,h.f 1922. as shown by his four semi- -Augnstana Book Concern ..$1.75

$10,300,' this to cover expenses fori them, and recommend the payment
the extension of 'taxes. ' . 'of the following, and that the clerk

For the probate clerk 'the sum. of be directed to Issue orders for the
$4,200. . severs 1 amounts to the. 'several

For the recorder otdeeds the claimants, to-w- it:

sum of $9,200. .
-

j ... ROCK ISLAND..
For the county treasurer and ex- -! Anderson, J. E. .. rVlf 22.00

officio county collector $11,000, this Bethany - Protective " Ass'n., .623.91
to cover all expenses- for the Geo. H..... ;v; 4.00
lection of taxes. . . w jCV R. I. ft P.: Ry! Co.' .V. r: 45.00

For the superintendent of schools Dower. Frank .'.'.V. . v" - 25.00
for assistant and truant offieerthe Evans. Frank. 24.00
sum of $1,600 and $375. for et-- ; Faleen. Harry .'. r ;'' 4.00

.UI..U wa .uuyiw.
v Dec. 21, 1922. Your committee ontiasmsn, m. r.Be It Therefore Resolved, That so amend the said act of Mav 23.!"nl "porta and the bookS. rec-

in order to provide a fund to meettiXprd Stadopery Oa , Geo
1877, as to remove these objectionsA.said expenses that the edunty issue

I appropriations would reecommend
(86.90 and move the adoption of the

lowing 'changes in the approprla-16.0- 0

tion bill, the sums' to be appro- -
Beardsley Speclaltw Co.
Bleuer. Theo. G. ...........

Frisk, Mildred D. ........ .s ZOow
GrelU Chas. F. . ... . 7.20
Gamble. George W. ... . . . 690.00.
Gustafson, Frank; ;..'' $1.70
Hines. Lewis M.. sheriff. 8.45

Bowman Co.;" Wm. : . . .'. .

warrants against, and the'ajMicipa
tion of the taxes, already levied by
the kroner authorities of the coun-
ty for the payment of the ordinary
and necessary expenses - .of the
county In the auav not Jto exceed
Tweaty-flv- e Thousand (25,000): Dol-
lars, which in addition to tke
amount of One Hundred Thousand

Hodgson ft Hoban

county

in-b- e

in- -

penses. . " - 1 iFinkelstein Bros. Coal Co. i 359.50
For the sheriff the sum of $8,000, Gaffer. J. T. ...... '

33.60
this to include Hvery hire and othot-Gibson- , Mrs. Hattle i...u. 45.00

ords end accounts remaining in the
office of the county, clerk and in
that of the county treasdVy5
Total amount earned by

the coroner during the-'-

two years '.14,007.00
Total amount received by"1 '

him from individuals ,299.00

Balance due coroner front
county 4. $3,(08.00

Total smount paid to bin'--'

by the county-fo- r feot1- -

..00. priated from sums in the
'"'

: I treasury, not already
,2-3- priated:

230.97 Jurors County court to
.36.63 'creased by $1,524.

8.151 JurorsCircuit court to
976.00. creased by $4,065.50. -

and apparent defects; and, be- - it
further ---

Resolved, That this matter'' be
brought to the special attention of
the senator and three representa-
tives in the general assembly from
this district, and that they be urg-
ently requested to introduce bills
in their' respective houses' at 'the
next session of the general assem-
bly, providing for such amendments
ss may be necessary to accomplish
this purpose: and; be it further- -

Resolved. That the County clerk

Hubbard, H. B. .

KruUek, Nellie .

Knox.- Harry T.
incidental expenses. . ; J Haynes, Ella S.

...... '60.00
.a.-:,250-

.81

..Vv. - 13.20...... -- '76.00...v JAM

Burrugh's Addlnr Machine
Cb. ...

Carlson Broe.,lnc" '. . . x-i- i .
Channon ft Dutva Co.,
Cento .CoffoovShop
Cleaveiand Agency, H. H i.
Clemann ft Balsmana
Denn Mfg., Co. , . . . . . .
Dindfauer. J. F. ...... .i,.

- 30.00
5.00For the coroner for expenses toe-- ? HillardV Mrs. Henry .v.

Larson, Mary,. ,sum of! $400. Hodges. F. J; 27.00 ; in- -8.00 j General expense To be(100,000) Dollars heretoforeMills, T. X 50.00 36.62 creased by $8,833.04. -

il?.00 98.50 1 Court expenses To be increasedMunson, N. E. . .
. . .

Miller, John p., sheriff

- 30.00
"2.90

s
24.00

127.00
54.06 L and expenses 8,228.98by $920.90.

Board of review To be increased
DrifflH Printing Co. 2t5.45
Dunavin Printing Co. - 249.90

Kelly, Mrs. A. ......v'.V
Kipp. John
Knox, Harry T.'...Lange. Henry .....S.-.'- .

Miller, A. E.
Moeller. A: J. D, .......
Moline Public Hospital

Respectfully submitted- -
G. F. MABNEtV-- '
ZACH KINFELDT,
H. M. HENDREN.

8. SIMPSON, "
, (M. J. YOLTON. v.. .''

'z r i ' v; Committee.
SuDervisors Schaiblel for the Door

Newkirk, James E.. sheriff - l ji
OswaldviCkas. . 2.5i

5
075.00 Balance remaining due''?".

ucipatea, is loss than 76 par centum
of the total amount of such tax
levied. - - . --

Be
; ., a.

It Further ; Resolved, 'That
Louis C. First, chairmaa of the
board ef supervisors of this county

and-H- . B. Hubbard, eounty clerk,
issue said warranU jounterslgaed
by the county treasurer, under the
provipieus of the law, and that said

'O.OOi Prenflergast vJos. E fed. 16.95 the coroner 'on Nov. 30pro. agt 5.08 37.00 IfSTO.OS

be instructed to send copies of this
resolution to the senator and each
of the .representatives in the gen-

eral assembly from this district.
The committee on legislation

Etea ..Qoastrocttotv, Ma-
chinery Go.

Fairfield ftXa, John
Flebig's Sons,, Chsrles . .
GalbraJth-- Motor. Co. ...w

t1922

by $2(0. . . -

Clerk to county judge To be
$1,200.
THOMAS WATSON.

! W. WHITNEY. .'''" C C. OPDYCKE. v

uv
415
56.00
48.00

Houallion ft CO, i. . .
claims committee." mado ap vernal McCarthy Bros.

o.sr
50.94
14.60

" Your committee therefore, recom-
mends the county clerk be,new in-
structed to draw a. warrant' upon

: 2.041.75
.V: 21,06

- it nn
presented the following, reportGould. Geo. M.

Gaethje. Henry

Peters, Chas. W , sheriff .
Ryerson. Sam"...s..i.-;'.'- i
Soule, E. A .'. .....v.
Turner ft SlaymakerV, . .
Treiehler, Wallace . . . ;
Twdmey.-- Mary Agnes-Ullemeye- r.

Alice-- L,

IJt.efwarrants shall show upon their . woumumjea waa.auopwa. . ; tBft treasurer. naxaUe to
report on the claim of Dr. C. E.McQua id, James
Donahoo for' $150, reeommendtng, Oswald, Chas. A
that it be settled for $100, and that. Oswald, Chas.
the clerk be directed to issue Patten. M. H.
order accordingly. ' Report adopted. (Paul., Daniel F. '

10JV; l
- Tne Appropriations committee r State or Illinois. RocX Island!. xi.k.V .k .'. .,- - a.?2 $pace that they are aayaale ."solely ueinari ac u4 n.. .

48.50 from the taxes no levied, when Gloher Bindery J..,,.49I.0 presented the foUowBg report, eounty ss. - Iwhlch sum shall be In tolUotiitt

1 15.00
102.50

; 31.68
: 31.00
360.00

4.00
300

. 13.00
24.00

24.00 talary and expenses due h)j fromVieHcV. FiS3. --r42.-.il' 02.S8 Haven Co., W. T. 66.50 showing all members present (34) December seseion.A- - D. 1922.The board took a- recess uatll - Peck.. Jack .

o'clock. iRimmdrman, L
Upon the board recon renins at Roelow G.W" ',uui:i.

Mr. Chairman and members of
the board of supervisors t-- . - :

Tour committee to whom was re

ibb rountv ro sa:o oate. jj, ; , ,;
'After the parment 5o(4j such

amojuit t"iere win rmainshje the
mrofier the sum ot $393, being theferred the resolution passed nu.! a'fference between his salary and

HHL JL Bef.....v., 44.10 voting aye. - '

HammontLft 8Uphens .Co.. .' (.Ttsjl state of Illinois, Rock Island
Hudson. ColUaa.ft. Haauaar-.-- - "HCosraty sr t

ich.-.- . . ...... .'.,.t.' 238tJi Board Of Superrisors, December
WinoiaBell Telephoae 00. .241S SossiOa. A. IX 1922.
llUaois Printing Ca -- ;.. 704.60 Mr Chairmsn and Members of
Island City -- Fixture ,Cev ..', iml the Board ef Supervisors:-Internation- al

Chemical Co.,.. llO Yonr committee oa Appro nrta- -

collected, and net- - otherwise, and
shall be received by ay collector
of taxee in. payment of th. taxes
against whlch-thd- y are lssned, and
which taxes, aaaiasA." wlicb said
warrants are drawn, aaall. be set
apart and. 0014 for. taelr payauat

That sold warraatghall bear In-

terest payable osjly out . of vthe
uxes against which ikoy shall he
drawn, at Ue rata of U (II per
centum nor annum from ths dkte

Adamslonntv kWfr ZZZl S for expenses for-th-e two
ti the sum of $4,400 and

The following bills were indited
and allowed and paid in vacation:
Miller. John G-- , sheriff. . . . 70045
Miller. John G sheriff.,.:- - 817.65
Miller, John'G-- , soerilf.... TitlS'

We reject the toUoWmg claims:'
Knox. Harry. T. '.i . . . ;..t.t 0.00
Scott county. Iowa?...... 4l35
' Respectfully aukXted.

G. F. MTCX JOT:
--

'm.:
ZACH EmrtjftDT.

' ' DATtD snsTSpN; t ;i
- t --

.

BtV. TOLTONT
. r : r " Committee.

amount of his oareingsa ipublic newspaner Of

2 "o'clock: ' T: " jBock Island Fuel Co.
Justin Washburn, county Super i Rock Island DetentioB hoa--

intandent of schools, presented al pltal .......' A.
report of acts for tno Rock Island Welfare Ase"U

f' yeas .ending June 30, 1922, whkh Rudman, Ben.
Vc was placed qn flje.' 8t Anthony's hospital."....
H" The board next proceeded to ip Strate. Chas. J.
2 Point for the ensuing- - year a county, Voss Bros. ...r,
W mine Inspector, a janitor for the ."Wright B;'"B. p: si -- 7.
tr.. court house and ao olevAtorieoo- - . . ' MOUNE. -- --

dnetor for fke court house. The ap Alexanaroviciv Vlatoat rr.
twintmentS were all made by ballot.

Ljobnsto'n. Vpi.:.,:.. UM-- tions wuuld sabmft tow totlowmg:

u.co
.' 11.60

20.63
1JI43.00
' .31 90

4L2S
1,50

'36.00
. 2248,

dnrinr such. priodibown t hav
Keen the sum of $4 007, which said
balance can onlv be paid to him
from fees earnH end ree aired hv

Kingsiey itaauxaensjac uo aj-a-ar Tnat tna sum oi two nunuree tzoo)
sutement of receipu end

of public-fund- s, would
submit the following: We hearttiy
apnrove of the said reeolntien and

asuaace aatU aaldi er an-- 1 Kramer Priataur ft Pmb. Ca. ,231 JO dollars bo appropriated to Sfboneyor tneir ii

til netlee shaD: be ttrsa. ia- - an way. Amelia, i Bay camp No. f, United Spanish
"riim after Nov. 30, 1922.3.45 War Veteranscordance with mw." LOGraad. Nic . urge noon tko representatives, in

.. '17.S1 And that tkoTM-flttaja- Metropolitan Kloctsic Co. of one thou-- 1 the general assembly from oar die-- (Continued on Next Page.)
-


